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"Shall The Warninge Go Unh~·~272 .. 
JESUS IS COllDIH 1 L ~ 
INT : Two reading~ form the _foun~ation of this lessons 
Ezekiel 3:17-21. O. T. Matt. 24:34-J.i.4. N. T. 
Learn: 1. God is Powerful and Good and expects goodne"s l 
of His cEeatures. 
Jill. 
"~1 .'. . , 2 . Man is a RESPONSIBLE creature and will give /~.· ~ an a·ccoun ting to Goa ,ror life he lived. 
Responsible for Self and his neighbor. 
3. God has made very clear m8ri's responsibility 
to Self, neighbor and God! No excu es 1!11 
Lesson: An e l aboration of four great eternal truth.ea 
Request: That YOU make some-iCind of response to this lest 
. - .. . 
I. JESUS IS COMING. Time is· not reveal~d , s o can be any sec 
X o Proof s of HI's comihg. Not an ounce of aoub t! 1 
Mat t. 24242-44. Vir.gins ,lJ. Talents l9o Angele 31. 
~JOhn 14.1 3. Acta ltll. I Thees. 4:13. levol:7. 
B. What would YOU do if you knew He was coming tod.•1'7 
1 . ~ the gospel immed.-irtiy? Want to be saved. 
\IJ:kely· put it off some, if not that sure? !ES! ) 
· a.rk:-16tlS-16. Acts 2t3ff. II Cor. 6:2o 
2. Go apolo ze to a man and ask his forginnesao 
Jlatt. : -24. Want to be· right with world at em. 
J. Go forgive a fellow I've held grudge against. 
Whj1 Y ett. 6: 1?, 14. Want to be forgiven all at~ 
4. Go pay a deb:t I've owed ,a long timeo 
1lh)'1 Wa'iit"'Iio claims against me at endo Rom. 13:8 
O'JllER.$1 Make up with a fri~nd . I qu~relled with. 
Take back an item ~ stole-~hieves not saved 
Take back an item I borrowed- kept too longL 
·Go talk to a · 1oved-one 'Who is not a Christia 
Clear up all debts and problems: 
Illo Mr . Marshall, cotton inspector at 
Franklin, Texas acted as though he knew he was going to 
be killed the day he died. Close friend of Bro. in Lord 
(Bro. Reagan) at Franklin. Went around town square that 
morning and paid all bills. Owed none. Drove to field 
NE of town and supposedly shot self 9 times with .22 
rifle. Plane circled the field during this timeo Planned 
te leave this world--that day. 
GOOD ADVICE: Do TODAY whatever needs to be done to prepal'[ 
for the coming of Jesuso May come todayl!! 
-·- _ ___.J_--·" /!3 
lo Some people will be living when this happsns • u~? 
2. Jesus says they'll think wont happen to them. 
I Thess~ 5:J. As thief. Labor pains. 
J. No second chance available after this event. Matt. 
: 7:21-2~ 
III. THE SINNER WILI; UTTERLY FAIL. ~ 
1. Rom. 6:2). Mk. ll>s!~:_lb o John 15.:6. Matt. 25: 41. 
B. II THESSALONIANS 1:2-10.* 
1. Lo;rd divides the good from the 'Qad. Two types. 
2. Christians being tormented by unbelievers. 4. 
3. Christ recompense when He comes-angel~ round up 
the strays,, cowards, sinners and,::rnean psople. 7. 
4. Doomed classifieds ao Know not Gdd.. b. Obeyed 
not the,, gospel.. . Gooc! 
. 5o Three-time loser: a •. Burn". b. Sep. from Ood. c . l! 
' ; Ill. Quest;!.. on: should r vti. th ld this information ,. t.~ 
--='"" watchman did ·at New London school house. Tragedy. 
(tiefecti Ye ·gae pipee under t.he building-to 1 ::. ) 
1 . 
, !Vo HEAVEN .WILL RECEIVE"THE RIGHTEOUS. 
l ,. ~ ofui 1L 1 i-~ •. PUrpose of Christ's r.eturn. 
TIN: 
B.~ Matthew 25_:34,, 46.. Righteoµs to life eternal. 
Co Rev .• ~;t:l;.;7~* Everything desirab_le thereo 
others ma.y can,, but THIS audience can never say: 
· lo I didn.1 t ~hat lay ~head!.! 
2. I didn't know it meant ME! Poes. Mease all. 
3o I di~n't lrnow it wou d bel like thisl Will. 
4.- I didn't realize it would happen so suddenly 
and unexpectedly. .WILL. Matt. 24s44, 
be ye alse r eady?!l 
